Remember when conferences
were effortless?

CONFERENCE
KIT

Conferences at Peppers The Sands Resort
Just over an hour from Melbourne and 20 minutes’ drive from Geelong lies Peppers The Sands Resort,
a unique and modern resort that is packed with experiences and geared for corporate gatherings. The
venue offers a range of adaptable event spaces, equally suited to an intimate board meeting as to a
comprehensive conference or spectacular gala event. The dining will be inspired and the service of a
premium standard.
Floor to ceiling views across the 18 hole championship golf course are uninterrupted all the way to the
rolling dunes and cliff face of Victoria’s famous Surf Coast. Here the Great Ocean Road is just down the
road. You are on the Bellarine Peninsula. Teams can tour boutique wineries or gourmet producers, surf
Bells Beach, sky dive, pursue all manner of water sports and enjoy signature dining experiences on-site
at Hanners Restaurant.
Discover a region rich in original activities and impressive indulgences.

Conference Venues
Catering from intimate board meetings to large-scale events, each of our conference venues feature floor to
ceiling windows overlooking the golf course and automated blackout blinds.
Balmoral
With a sweeping bar, open fireplace and terrace, this space is ideal
for tea breaks, pre-dinner drinks, gala events and trade displays or
exhibitions catering up to 150 delegates.
Cobden
This versatile room is suited to any function, catering for
up to 200 delegates.

Harrow
This versatile room is suited to any function, each catering for up to
200 delegates.
Cobden, Harrow and Balmoral
With the retractable walls, two or three of the clubhouse function
rooms can be combined to hold up to 500 delegates theatre style.
Retreat Room
This private venue is suitable for private meetings for up to
30 delegates.
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Deluxe Suite

Conferences Packages
Full Day Delegate Package

Half Day Delegate Package

Inclusions

Inclusions

• Welcome tea and coffee

• Welcome tea and coffee

• Fresh fruit bowl

• Fresh fruit bowl

• Freshly baked morning tea and afternoon tea

• Freshly baked morning tea or afternoon tea

• Working lunch of assorted sandwiches, wraps or rolls, one
fresh salad, one hot item, cheese and fruit platter, tea, coffee,
soft-drink and juice

• Working lunch of assorted sandwiches, wraps or rolls,
one fresh salad, one hot item, cheese and fruit platter, tea,
coffee, soft-drink and juice

• Full day conference room hire*

• Half day conference room hire

• Notepads, pens, iced water, fruit and nut mix

• Pads, pens, iced water, fruit and nut mix

• Facilitators kit

• Facilitators kit

• Standard AV equipment (flipchart and whiteboard)

• Standard AV equipment (flipchart and whiteboard)

• Dedicated Event Co-ordinator for the organisation of your event

• Dedicated Event Co-ordinator for the organisation of your event

• Complimentary car parking

• Complimentary car parking

* Please note a room hire fee applies to groups under 20 delegates. Ask our team about upgrading your package to include a hot buffet lunch.

Team Building Activities
Golf
Designed by Stuart Appleby, the onsite golf course offers 18
holes, five tee positions, pitching and putting greens, driving range
and a golf pro. The choice is yours! We also offer golf teambuilding
clinics for everyone to enjoy.

Wilderness Rescue Scenarios
Wilderness rescue scenarios are perfect for executive teams, new
teams, or induction programs. Delegates test their skills and team
performance with a realistic rescue scenario.

Tennis
Two onsite tennis multi-purpose courts are available for
team challenges.

Resilience
Prepare your team for change involves an Amazing Race where
nothing goes right. Resilience is a team building program that will
prepare your staff for an exciting future.

Golf cart rally
Get your motor running with our signature team building
experience golf cart rally. The rally is fun and exciting and
allows the whole team to interact as one. Cap off this low octane
adventure with a few cold drinks and a prize ceremony while
enjoying the view over our course.

Corporate Orienteering
The corporate orienteering challenges test the group’s navigational,
problem solving, mathematic, linguistic and communication skills.
This activity is all about planning, communication, and execution. To
add a CSR aspect, each point can earn a dollar amount donation to
the company’s preferred charities.

Whitehill Wine Company
Whitehill Wine Company is a local wine distributor and events
company that provides customers with a unique, educational and
enjoyable wine experience.

Tuf Corporate Mudder
Muddy obstacle courses are a great way to bring a team together.
Race each other in the mud pit relay, take an ice bath, or enjoy a
50 meter giant slide.

Unique Experiences
Our partners, Big Stick Adventures & Adventure for Life,
specialise in unique experiences for the corporate market. All
incentive and teambuilding programs are tailored to align to your
corporate strategy and desired team dynamics.

Choose your Adventure Day
For large conferences (60 people +) Adventure for Life can set up
a private branded webpage that allows delegates to register their
preferred adventure activity.

Dining Options
Our inspired team of chefs aim to ensure your event at Peppers The Sands Resort is unique and one
that all of your guests will remember.
Our conferencing clients are invited to select from an extensive range of mouth-watering menus
catering for various tastes ensuring your conference or event is a memorable one. Alfresco dining is
available (weather permitting) and private dining and themed dinners can be arranged on request.
The Surf Coast region provides an abundance of fresh food and gourmet wines, influencing Peppers
The Sands Resort’s passion for using local produce and wines across our event menus.
Our resort offers our very own homegrown vegetables and herbs that are used daily within our freshly
served menus.
Dining options
Shared banquets
Buffet dinners
2 course alternate service dinner
3 course alternative service dinner
Canapé options
Beverage packages
Ask our team about theming your event
* Minimum of 30 guests for buffet dinners.

Signature dining experience
Indulge in our gourmet BBQ buffet in one of our fantastic
function spaces, overlooking the sweeping views of the private
championship 18 hole golf course. Allow your team to relax in the
fresh sea air, from the balcony, lawn area or undercover dining
area where we will set up an experience just for you. Afterward,
they can even practise their golf putting skills on one of our
practice greens.

Accommodation Options
Peppers The Sands Resort offers a range of beautifully designed rooms and suites with comfort at mind.
Each room features a private balcony or terrace, WiFi access, tea and coffee facilities, reverse cycle air
conditioning, television and all of the modern comforts to create a seamless stay.
Studio Room
Designer Studio Rooms feature a deluxe ensuite, private balcony
or terrace and all the modern comforts with your choice of one
plush king-size bed or twin single beds.

Premier View Suite
All the luxe features of a Premier Suite together with
uninterrupted views over the prestigious Stuart Appleby designed
18-hole championship golf course from your private balcony.

Studio View Room
Studio View Rooms boast all the fine features of a Studio Room
with the addition of sweeping views over the manicured golf
course. The natural contemporary tones of the furnishings and
decor reflect the surrounding landscape. Choose from one plush
king-size bed or twin single beds.

Deluxe Suite
The ultimate luxury. A contemporary Deluxe Suite with separate
lounge room, ensuite and bathroom all with designer fittings and
the finest appliances. Features two televisions, mini HiFi system,
an eight seat dining setting and private balcony. Your Deluxe
Suite has one plush king-size bed.

Premier Suite
Luxurious Premier Suites feature a separate lounge room and
quality furnishings with a neutral palette. The separate lounge
room is spacious and there’s a separate powder room and
private balcony. Your Premier Suite has one plush king-size bed.

Deluxe View Suite
All the features of a Deluxe Suite upgraded with sprawling views
over the greens of the championship golf course. The decor and
furnishings are luxe standard comfort and style. Your Deluxe
View Suite has one plush king-size bed.

Peppers
The Sands Resort

2 Sands Boulevard
Torquay, VIC 3228
Phone: +61 3 5264 3333
Fax: +61 3 5264 3300
sands@peppers.com.au
peppers.com.au/sands
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